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BasebaUers Lose,
Play Scarlef Today

•Sperm I to The Collegian
I.AS'I UN, }\i , A pi ll 29—The

use and f;il! cd the Penn State
baseball team ended today
with a bif> thud when Lafay-
elt(' heat the Lions, 9-1, hoie.

Tin loss was tlie feuith loi the
Lions in ten games and all but
kooiKiil th/ni out of the tunning
foi the District 11 plasolh winch
li.nl In tin; f’olltge Wol 1(1 SetK'S

The Lion-- finished fouith in
tin Si ii< s last ve.n, but they
haidlv looked like a team that
het onl\ thiee inf n through gtad-
u.ituni

Lalayetti Pull F.vtiiiko M-at-
-11 11 rl eight hits to puk up Ills
si (oiid Mi,ught win while Penn
Stall 's Mat lin Bteseeker took the
lii'v, |,iv lust of the yeai He has
two wins

' <.'

Biesecker. who pitched three
innings oi relief against West
Virginia Wednesday, went six
innings and gave up six runs
on nine hits and two walks.
Bob Arner and Lee Ronfzel
mopped up for Slate.
The Lions will wind up their

road trip Satuiday when they
play another strong team, Rut-
gtis. a! N» w Biunswick, NJ Kd-
dic Kika (2-3) will hurl for State ,

Lafayette wasted little time!
getting to Bieseckei, seonng twice
in the first inning on a walk to
third baseman Fied F'ar/.enagen.
singles by Bob Kessler and Bill
McDonald and a saeuficc fly by
Bobby Lewis

They added another in the third,
and three each in the sixth and
eighth.

Penn State scored its only
run in the ninth inning when
first baseman Bill Benton blast-
ed a home run to right field. !
Il was the second homer of the 1

ty/* i J
' Marlin Biesecker

takes loss
year for Benfon who doubles as I'FNN state
b pitcher. ab u h

I.AFUETTE
All K >1

Lany Fegley kept up his fine /"'i"'''1 ' 1
hitting for State with three safe- ;is
ties in four at bats and his aver- m-Uime r f
age moved to .475. Siu>ii/w> if

If theie was anything eneour- pl,',' c
aging at all for Lion fans, it way
the perfoimanee of Zeke DeLong l ,t;' ,l ' 1‘who broke out of a season long, I ,;K;i"a

‘'r ' l>

slump with three hits. Amu p
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! DeLong, a .368 hitter last yeai, i n «'

■ was hittin/; 161 befoie the Karne. ~ fhril (l
*

r l,Jcrk„ T m ff.wn
s?h

»n |
(but his hits boosted his hv- i*llln ,st*t«

.
000 000 t»oi—i r 3erage to .228.

. Lufinetw urn mn in'!-t it 1Latayelte, also haring a sub- „ni 2 f. 2 1par year, has a 6-5 record after M.domiM l< vu 2it— t>»i mue. iiniimnn
beating the Xjions. - HK Brnlnn. F- HinltaU 2, Benton, Fnr-J■ Following Saturday's game««ir

with Rutgers, State returns toj.Beaver Field for a two-game!
with Bueknell Wed-i I, i<"-«>>«, 1, 12-n

nesdav and Maiyland next Satur-i ,',r "J>
,

r
,1day. ifciwinko, w 12-01

MAJOR
LEAGUES Pitching
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\ Schoolboy Star {Veteran Coach
• i Wally Colender. Penn State| Joe Bedenk, now in his 30th
* ;basketball captain, uas an all-irear as Penn State baseball coach,Jli i.state selection m Ins senior vear|coached the diamond sport at Rice
t;«. at Trenton (N.J) Central Ifighilnstitute and the University of

School. He seived as Central's Florida before returning to his,
captain in his senior year. 'alma mater in 1929. I
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National l.tncu*
f'Ut'Wirvh Ur'iinS hi timumuii

K» w i • i | -M i
San franriMi* 0 I>« 11 tU-2t at !/«.• An-

pftr«, i>rv*«|»|r iVi» N
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Kuril i 1-1 i N
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Oberly Advances
In Olympic Trials

Special to The Collegian
AMES, lowa i/V'i Penn

State's Johnston Oberly ad-
vanced to the fourth round of
the Olympic trials here despite
a third round loss to Dale
Lewis of Milwaukee. Wiscon-
sin. The decision loss gave Ob-
erly a total of four penalty
points.

State Colleqe's Tom Balent
drew with Qkla Johnson of
Greensboro, N.C. The draw
eliminated Balent with six
penalty points. Paul Stegner
was eliminated yesterday.

Little Dick Tressler, State
College, injured in Thursday's
action, did not wrestle yester-
day.

Factor) Authorized
VOLKSWAGEN

Sates—Tartu—Scrrif*
N«w 'id Uetaia Sedan SII2S

WYNO SALES CO.
!••• K. Third St n'i)llli»D.rt P»

Phew. S-41M
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Stickmen Will Meet
Scarlet Knights at 10

By DEAN BILLICK
Fully rested after a ten-day layoff, the Penn State la-

crosse team swings back into action at 10 this morning against
perennial powerhouse Rutgers on Beaver Field.

The Lions will be looking for their second win of the
season today against two losses t ~k ~k

After winning their opener at
Loyola. Earme Baer’s boys lost 1
to Navy, 17-3 and Cornell, 12-3
and today they'll be battling a
team that holds nine straight
wins in an action packed seiies,

The Scarlet 'Knights come
into today’s game with a 5-3
record, having beaten Harvard,
New Hampshire. Colgate, Ste-
vens and Yale. They've lost to
Navy, Army and Johns Hop-
kins, three of the top teams
in the country.

- Last year Rutgers was ranked
fifth in the nation, and the
Knights haven’t had a losing sea-
son since 1951. This year, how-
ever. coach A 1 Twitched has
been rebuilding after losing his
three top scorers

This vrai's bin gun is Ed Wips-
nieir, who scored 22 goals in 1959.
Together with Tony Pisano and
Dick Allio. he gives Rutgers a
strong front line.

The midfield centers around
co-captain Bill Fleischman and
senior letterwinner Vin Togno
Sophomore Herb Schmidt holds
down the third slot.

Rutjged Dick Pencek anchors
the Scarlet's stubborn defense.
Bob Clark, n 6-4. 210-nound
standout, and Dick Abidin, a
regular two years ago, round
out the defense.

Gordon Benneii
. . Lion’s top scorer

★ ★ ★
the same with Gordon Bennett,
the team's leading scorer, and
Dick Hammond at attack.

Dick Bullock, Mike Raiser and
Lou Meir form the Lion midfield
with Dave Erwin, Tom Greenlee,
and Andy Lpckhait on defense.Junior Ted Koch who is big

( 6-5) and fast is among the na-
tions' top goalies and should
prove a stern test for the Lions’
offense.

1 Baer will send essentially the
.same lineup into today’s battle
[that started the first three games.
The onlv possible exceptions are
at attack and goal

i Honorable mention All-Amer-
ican Jim Kane suffered a recur-
jrence of a knee injury received
in the Lovola game and may not

:be able to start
If his knee fails to respond

j to treatment Hank Schilling
; 'will lake over.
1 In the goal there is a toss-up
.between senior John Castella and

1 soph Jim Irwin
! The rest of the lineup will be

TIRED T ? ?

Let Collegian Classifieds
WORK FOR YOU

COLLEGE TEXTBOOK PUBLISHING
OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITIES

FOR GRADUATES
Pientice-Hall, one of the most successful publishers of college textbooks,

offers to a carefully selected group of men unique challenge, satisfaction, and
profit as college representatives. These men promote our textbooks to colleges
and universities and find and negotiate for the publication of manuscripts.

College enrollments will double in ten years,
tunities foi promotion.

This offers unusual oppor-

Great care is taken in the selection of men and in their subsequent train-
ing because it is from them that we develop our young executives.

We offer,

Salary, expenses, bonus opportun-
ity, and participation in a very re-
markable Profit-Sharing Plan.

A challenging position full of, in-
terest.

Hard work.
Unlimited opportunity.Constant intellectual stimulation.

The men we seek must have.
A liking for hard work. Sincere interest in books and lh©

ideas they contain.Unusual intelligence and ambi-
tion, poise, forcefulness, persuasive
ability.

A four year college degree.
Sales aptitude.
An age between 22 and 30.
Completed or deferred military

service.
Strong intellectual curiosity
Distinct liking for people.

Applicants contact Mr. Arthur Ritienberg who will be on your campus May sth

Tarmelton
Tsema!

Onogal

Garnopkal

If you're wondering what
the above words mean, try
reading it backwards.

If it still doesn't make
sense, try reading every
other letter.

More than likely it still
won't make any sense, but
if you've gone this far you
might as well read the rest
and find out that:

LA GALLERIA
Is the heme of the

$1.19 STEAK
(not hamburger steak but filet j

Delicatessen Delivery
SalamiCornbeef

Pastrami Tongue

all reasonably priced

AD 8-8122
LA GALLERIA

s*
$
fl ,
f,
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